42 Broadway, Floor 12, New York, New York State,
USA
View this oﬃce online at:
https://www.newoﬃceamerica.com/details/serviced-oﬃces-42-broadway-ﬂoor
-12-new-york-state-usa

Everything points to the perfect package at this stylish serviced New York business center - from the premier
corporate address on Broadway to the stylishly refurbished facilities including brand new state of the art conference
rooms, top brand furnishings, comfortable waiting room, elegant staﬀed reception area, the latest high speed internet
and telephony technology, kitchen facilities and more - all at extremely competitive, ﬂexible inclusive rates. This really
is the perfect location for your New York business base.

Transport links
Nearest railway station: 1, 2,3, 4,5,6, R, J, Path, Ferry
Nearest airport:

Key features
24 hour access
24-hour security
Administrative support
Banking services
Bike racks
Board room
Carpets
Cash machine / ATM
Close to railway station
Comfortable lounge
Company signage
Conference rooms
Conference rooms
Environmentally sensitive (BREEAM/LEED certiﬁed)
Flexible contracts
High-speed internet
IT support available
Lift

Meeting rooms
Modern interiors
Near to subway / underground station
Oﬃce cleaning service
On-site management support
Photocopying available
Postal facilities/mail handling
Reception staﬀ
Restaurant in the building
Security system
Suspended Ceilings
Town centre location
Unbranded oﬃces
Virtual oﬃce available
Voicemail
Wireless networking

Location
Location, location, location - this fabulous center has it right. The center is on Broadway in heart of the Financial
District. Wall Street is on the doorstep and it's just a short trip to the NYC Court Houses, Stock Exchange, Staten Island
Ferry, Path Train, New Jersey shuttle service - fabulous business facilities, superb New York amenities and terriﬁc
transport links.

Points of interest within 1000 metres
Zuccotti Park (Liberty Plaza Park) (park) - 369m from business
centre
Battery Park (park) - 424m from business centre
Old Slip Park (park) - 437m from business centre
Staten Island Ferry Whitehall Terminal (ferry terminal) - 601m
from business centre
City Hall Park (park) - 864m from business centre

All information contained in this document is for guide purposes only and NewOﬃceAmerica.com.com cannot be held responsible for any inaccuracies or omissions. Please
conﬁrm all details with the agent representing this oﬃce space before proceeding. Full terms of service can be viewed at
http://www.NewOﬃceAmerica.com.com/terms-of-service.

